
RESOLUTIONS QAXIi FOR
PERMANENT HIGHWAYS

Columbia, Nov. 10.Directors of

the South Carolina Automotive associationmeeting in Columbia Thursday
passed resolutions strongly urging the

passage of the next session of the generalassembly of a measure providing
the construction of permanent highWaysin the state. The resolutions declaredthat if South Carolina is to

no ixrith h^r Qisfpr States that
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funds must be provided by the legislatureat its next session for highway
* work.

It was the unanimous opinion of

the directors of the association that
the general assemlbly should not stop
with the passage of the proposed bill

providing for the maintenance of

highways, but that it should go one

step further and provide the highway*,
as one of the directors put it. The

directors pledged support of the associationto any movement looking to
the construction of permanent highwaysin the state. i
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one held by the boar<f of directors ef
the South Carolina Automotive association,the association having been
formed at a meeting held here ThursdayOctober 31: A Mason Gibbes,
of Columbia, president of the associationpresided and there were present
at the meeting: Charles E. Cumander
of Florence, first vcie president; Otis
P. Mills of Greenville, second vicepresident;Santo Sotille of Charleston,
W. P. Law of Darlington, J. W. Canfiel^of Greenwood and R. D. Lambertof Columbia.

Harold C. Brooker of Columbia was

elected secretary of the association
and the offices of the association will
be located at 203 Liberty National
Bank building of this city. E. V.
Plane of Columbia \vas chosen treasurer.
The directors decided to adopt an

emblem for the association and this
mjaJblem will be a guarantee of fair
treatment. This emblem will be

adopted within the next few days and
all members of the association will be
asked to use it on their stationary in

their advertisements and to display it
. conspiciously in their place of business.

An effort will be made to have all
responsible dealers in the state affiliatewith the association and a special
membership campaign will be inaugurated.

Mr. Sotille reported that the dealers
of Charleston had perfected an organizationwith enthusiasnu Mr.
Commander reported that the dealers
or Florence county are preparing to

perfect an organization. Mr. Mills
brought the application of a large
number of Greenville dealers for

membership in the "association.
John B. Cannon cf Spartanburg,

Senator Neils Christensen of Beaufort
and Paul Hardin of Chester members
of the board were unable to be presentat t^e meeting.
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R, J, REYNOLDS TOBA<

The resolution urging the passage
of a bill at the next session of the generalassembly providing for the constructionof permanent highways fol'
ows:

"Whereas it is generally recognized
that permanent highways are. absolutelyessential to the progress of a developmentof any state, and

"Whereas, a very great majority of

the states in the union are now engagedin road construction and those I
which are not are sure to staffer becauseof their inactivity along that

line, therefore, be it
"Resolved, That we urge that the

general assembly of South Carolina
and that we pledge our support to any

movement looking to the construction
of these permanent highways in our

state because we believe this step one

that we are obliged to take if we are

to keep apace without sister states.
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RESTORING TO USEFULNESS
THE CRIPPLES OF INDUSTRY

In the interests of the common

good no congress ever assembled has

framed and passed a law so worthy as

the cripples of industry bHl which has

passed both houses of the present
congress.

It is estimated that fully 200,000
persons in the United States are injuredin the pursuits of industry each
year. More than 10 per cent, of that
numhoT- T'Ofinirp pomnlete retraining

because of the nature of their disability,which does not permit of

their return to their old positions.
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Every druggist in town.your
gist has noticed a great falling o
all give the same reason. Poc

< place.
"Calomel is dangerous and p

Liver Tone is perfectly safe ai

prominent local druggist.
1 Take "Dodson's Li'
Dodson's Liver Tone is personally

guaranteed by every druggist who
sells it. A large bottle costs but a

few cents, and if it fails to give easy
relief in every case of liver sluggishnessand constipation, you have only
to ask for your money back.
Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasanttasting,purely vegetable remedy,

kanuless to both children and adults.
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More than 30 per cent, of these unfortunateshave dependents. In numerouscases these dependents have becomea charge upon the community.
The law provides that half a milliondollars will be available the firnt

year. The second year $750,000 will
be available, and the third year the^
government will allow $1,000,000 for

the rehabilitation of the handicappedmen, women and children.
Of the money so appropriated the

government will give a dollar every
tune tne state gives one to reeuuoa.»c

the disabled man. The State, however,mlust enact laws based upon the
federal act if they desire to receive
the benefits of this money. The States
are to have their own examining
boards to determine who is eligible to

reeducation and training, the kind of
training necessary, and the institution
to which the handicapped person will
be sent. The federal bill . expressly
provides that the State treasurer m*«t
be designated as the custodian of all

State funds. Each State will proceed
independently under a plan agreed
upon by the State and the federal gov-
ernment.

It has been the experience of the
federal board for vocational educationthat the legislative bodies of the
various States have been quick to

meet the government in all acts which
have provided for the good of the

people of their communities in the

past. There is every reason to believe
that every State will hasten to enact

legislation which will permit it to secure

benefits under the federal bill.
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ver Tone" Instead!
Take a spoonful at night and wake
up feeling fine; no biliousness, 3ick
headache, acid stomach or constipated
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convcnience all the next day like violentcalomel. Take a dose of calomel
today and tomorrow you will feel
weak, sick and nauseated. Don't lose
a day's work! Take Dodson's Liver
Tone instead and feel fine, full of
vigor and ambition. '**
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Awaiting your say-so, you'll
« «. KTo toppy re<* bags, tidy redlie taoie, tins, handsome pound and
j _ii _ half pound tin humidors.rOU d and.that classy, practical

»r> rnnnt pound crystal glass humidor
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The desire to reclaim; the disabled

man has always received attention, at

the hands of legislative bodies.A number

of States have already enacted

laws modeled on that of the federal

act, some giving three or four dollars

for every dollar offered by the government

to carry on this great work.

Just as soon as this bill comes out

of conference it will be presented to
the president for his signature. There

is little doubt as to the attitude of thje

president when the bill reaches him.
Further action is squarely up to the
various States.
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BOX PARTY AND CAKE WALK
AT HOLLOW CREEK SCHOOL

There will be a box party and cake
walk at Hollow Creek school house on j
Friday night, November 14, for the]
benefit of the school. The public is

cordially invited to attend.

ADDED TO HOME.

Mr. R. H. Caughman has added
another room to his home in West
Lexington, which has added much to

the convenience and attractiveness of
the premises:
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THIS WEAK, « I
NERVOUS MOTHER I
Tells How LydiaELPinkham's j. I

Vegetable Compound V
Restored Her Health.

Philadelphia, Pa.."I was veryweak,
always tired, my back ached, and I felt m

sickly most of the fa
IIIIUIUM t*me* *wen^aImmm doctor and he said «

^
I had nervous indi-

L condition Icept me j|%' worrying most of m
IWm&m time .and he gwMmBffimm said if I could not a

stop that, I could gnot get well. I gheard somuchabout E
LydiaE. Pinkham's §3*......J Vegetable Com- M

pound my husband wanted me to try it M
I took it fora week and felt a little bet- §
ter. I kept it up for three months, and 1
I feel fine and can eat anything now i
without distress or nervousness.''.Mrs. a
J. Worthline, 2842 North Taylor St,
Philadelphia Pa.
The majority of mothers nowadays

overdo, there are so many demands
upon their time and strength; the result
is invariably a weakened, run-down,
nervous condition with headaches, backache,irritability and depression.and
soon more serious ailments develop.
It is at such periods in life that LydiaE.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound will
restore a normal healthy condition, as
it did tc Mrs. Worthline.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
J. A. CLIFTON M. D SPECIALIST
In diseases of the eye, ear nose and
throat in Saluda on Monday and in

Batesburg Tuesday with Dr Mitchell
it.

J. FRANK KNEECE
Real Estate and Insurance

BATESBURG, S. C.
r.
"i ;

Dr. H. L. GREGORY,
4 Veterinary Surgeon.

Office 1306 Assembly Street,*
Columbia, S. C.

Office Phone 1342 '%
Residenc Phone 2754

Dr. BARNHILL
DENTIST,

The Crown and Bridge Specialist
16 '5 Main St., Columbia, S.C.

Over Lever's Shoe Store
Phone 2149

n. r> T nnAAi^o
UT. L. 1. DIMJUIVO

Dentist
1434 Main St., Columbia, S. C.
Phone 447

DR. H. W. WALL
DENTIST,

1316 Main Street COLUMBIA S. C
7 7

Office Hours: 9 to 1:30.2:30

DRS. B;00ZER, i

DENTIST,
Have returned to the 1500
block, 1542 Main street,
Columbia, just across the
street from their old stand.

DR. D. L. HALL, Dentist
COLUMBIA, S. C.
1626 MAIN STREET,

Office Hours: 8 A. M.y to 5:30 P M

=>

Cancer taken out by the root within
nine or ten days without knife.

Guaranteed never to come back.

S. P. Shumpert,
1200 Divine Street COLUMBIA^ S. C.

DENTAL NOTICE. I
5. G. RUTLEDGE, IDi
I make a speciaty of Crown

i r>.: ,7
ana Driuge vvv n..

Office at Boozer old stand,
(515 Main St., Columbia, S. C.

E. J. BEST
Attorney and Councellor

2f)3 2nH F1 r>Ar Nafinnal 1 nan
and Exchange Bank
Columbia, S. C.

Dr. TOOLE,
DENTIST,

1623 Main St.,Columbia, S.C.
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